
43 过了那两天，耶稣离了那地方，往加
利利去。
After the two days he departed to Galilee. 

44 因为耶稣自己作过见证说：「先知在
本地是没有人尊敬的。」
For Jesus himself testified that a prophet has no honor in his 

own country. 

45   到了加利利，加利利人既然看见他在
耶路撒冷过节所行的一切事，就接待
他，因为他们也是上去过节。 So when he 

came to Galilee, the Galileans welcomed him, having seen all 

that he had done in Jerusalem at the feast, for they too had 

gone to the feast.

约翰福音 John  4:43-45  (RSV)



46    耶稣又到了加利利的迦拿，就是他从
前变水为酒的地方。有一个大臣，他
的儿子在迦百农患病。
So he came again to Cana in Galilee, where he had made the 

water wine. And at Caper'na-um there was an official whose 

son was ill.

47 他听见耶稣从犹太到了加利利，就来
见他，求他下去医治他的儿子，因为
他儿子快要死了。
When he heard that Jesus had come from Judea to Galilee, he 

went and begged him to come down and heal his son, for he 

was at the point of death.

约翰福音 John  4:46-47  (RSV)



48   耶稣就对他说：「若不看见神蹟奇事，
你们总是不信。」
Jesus therefore said to him, 'Unless you see signs and 

wonders you will not believe.'

49 那大臣说：「先生，求你趁着我的孩
子还没有死就下去。」
The official said to him, 'Sir, come down before my child dies.‘

50 耶稣对他说：「回去吧，你的儿活
了！」那人信耶稣所说的话就回去了。
Jesus said to him, 'Go; your son will live.' The man believed the 

word that Jesus spoke to him and went his way.

约翰福音 John  4:48-50  (RSV)



51   正下去的时候，他的僕人迎见他，说
他的儿子活了。
As he was going down, his servants met him and told him that 

his son was living.

52   他就问甚麽时候见好的。他们说：
「昨日未时热就退了。」
So he asked them the hour when he began to mend, and they 

said to him, 'Yesterday at the seventh hour the fever left him.'

53 他便知道这正是耶稣对他说「你儿子
活了」的时候；他自己和全家就都信
了。The father knew that was the hour when Jesus had 

said to him, 'Your son will live'; and he himself believed, and all 

his household.

约翰福音 John  4:51-53  (RSV)



54   这是耶稣在加利利行的第二件神蹟，
是他从犹太回去以后行的。
This was now the second sign that Jesus did when he had 

come from Judea to Galilee.

约翰福音 John  4:54  (RSV)



Blessed are those who have not seen and yet believe:

Healed the Official’s son at Cana



Blessed are those who have not seen and yet believe

耶稣对他(多马)说：
「你因看见了我才信；
那

。」Jesus said to him 

(Thomas), 'Have you believed because 

you have seen me? Blessed are those 

who have not seen and yet believe.‘    

(V20:29)



Believe even not yet seen

Believe once seen

Not believe even seen



48   耶稣就对他说：「若不看见神蹟奇事，
你们总是 。」
Jesus therefore said to him, 'Unless you see signs and 

wonders you will not believe.'

约翰福音 John  4:48  (RSV)



What is believe ?

这个动词出现了九十八次之多，而
作为名词的 却一次也没有出现。

“Believe” is a verb that was used by John like 98 times in this Gospel, 

but not once for the noun “faith”.

约翰告诉我们 是个 ，不单是头脑的
知识，而是 。
John tells us that ‘believe’ is an ‘action’, not just the knowledge of the 

mind, but the commitment to follow. 



（20 章31 節）

31 但记这些事要叫你们 ，
是 ，并且叫你们 ，就
可以 。
…but these are written that you may believe that Jesus is the 

Christ, the Son of God, and that believing you may have life in 
his name.
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How many people believed in Jesus (From Chapter 2-4)

• 在迦拿婚宴：门徒相信 v 2:11
In Cana – Disciples 

• 在洁淨圣殿：门徒、许多人 v2:22, 23
In Temple – disciples and many people

• 在耶城夜谈：尼哥底母 v 3:16
In Jerusalem - Nicodemus

• 在撒玛利亚：妇人和城裡很多人 v3:39
In Samaria – woman and villagers 

• 在迦拿： 大臣 v4:50
In Cana – the official

之后：大臣和全家 v4:53
Later the official and household



神 迹 (Miracle, Sign)

耶稣在门徒面前，另外行了许多神迹，没有
记在这书上。但记这件事，要叫你们

，是 ；并且叫你们

，就可以因 。
Now Jesus did many other signs in the presence of the disciples, which are not 

written in this book; but these are written that you may believe that Jesus is 

the Christ, the Son of God, and that believing you may have life in his name.                                                                             
（约翰福音 John 20:30-31）

亦是路标、 标记 Marks, road signs

指神奇独特的事，是 介入
的 自然界而造成的 。.



Blessed are those who have not seen and yet believe:

Healed the Official’s son at Cana



43 过了那两天，耶稣离了那地方，往
去。After the two days he departed to Galilee. 

45   到了加利利，加利利人既然 他在耶路
撒冷过节所行的一切事，就 他，因为
他们也是上去过节。 So when he came to Galilee, the 

Galileans welcomed him, having seen all that he had done in Jerusalem at the 

feast, for they too had gone to the feast.

约翰福音 John  4:43,45  (RSV)
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The royal official ( nobleman) from Capernaum



46    耶稣又到了加利利的迦拿，
就是他从前变水为酒的地方。

有一个 ，他的儿子在迦
百农患病。
So he came again to Cana in Galilee, where 

he had made the water wine. And at 

Capernaum there was an official whose son 

was ill.

47    他听见耶稣从犹太到了加利
利，就来见他， 下去

，因为他儿子
快要死了。

When he heard that Jesus had come from 

Judea to Galilee, he went and begged him to 

come down and heal his son, for he was at 

the point of death.         



48   耶稣就对他说：「若不看见神蹟奇事，
你们总是 。」
Jesus therefore said to him, 'Unless you see signs and 

wonders you will not believe.'

约翰福音 John  4:48  (RSV)



Blessed are those who have not seen and yet believe

48   耶稣就对他说：「若不看见神蹟
奇事，你们总是不信。」Jesus 

therefore said to him, 'Unless you see signs 

and wonders you will not believe.'

49  那大臣说：「先生， 你
趁着我的孩子还没有死
就下去。」The official said to 

him, 'Sir, come down before my child dies.‘

50 耶稣对他说：「
你的儿活了！」那人

耶稣所说的话就回去了。
Jesus said to him, 'Go; your son will live.' 

The man believed the word that Jesus 

spoke to him and went his way.



51   正下去的时候，他的僕
人迎见他，说他的

。
As he was going down, his servants met him 

and told him that his son was living.

52   他就问甚麽时候见好的。
他们说：「 热
就退了。」
So he asked them the hour when he began to 

mend, and they said to him, 'Yesterday at the 

seventh hour the fever left him.'

约翰福音 John  4:51-52  (RSV)

第七时，照罗马算法，

应为下午七点



Because of believe, he witnessed the miracle- more faith

53 他 这正是耶稣
对他说「你儿子活了」
的时候；

。The father 

knew that was the hour when 

Jesus had said to him, 'Your son 

will live'; and he himself believed, 

and all his household.



信徒的信仰历程也可分为这两个阶段，
首先他要信耶稣的帮助，

但仍要信靠他，委身给他！
First, he must believe in the help of Jesus, but also trust him and commit to him!

第一个“信”，是相信他的说话及能力。
第二个“信”，则是信他是救主。

The 1st “believe" is to believe his words and abilities.                                                           

The 2nd " believe " is to believe that he is the Saviour.



Believe even not yet seen

Believe once seen

Not believe even seen



Our problem today:

like blind eyes; not believe even seen

44 因为耶稣自己作过见证说：「先知在
本地是没有人尊敬的。」
For Jesus himself testified that a prophet has no honour in his own 

country. 

约翰福音 John  4:44  (RSV)



Our problem today:

like blind eyes; not believe even seen



Blessed are those who have not seen and yet believe:

Believe like the official


